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The Eari Dunraven has subscribed £10 ta the New-

man indemnity fund.
The investigation into the charges preferred-at Bal-

lina against the conduct of Mr. Kirwan, R.M,'during
the late contesied election for Maye, w-as concluded
on Friday evening by Mr. Martley, Q.C. There were
sixteen vitnesses examinied on the part of the memo-
rialist, whilst Mr. Cruise, R. M., 'Edward Howley-,
Esq., JL P., and Mr. Sub-hrspector -Fox, were, with
seven ther witnesses, examined -belhalf of Mr.
Kirwan.. The report of the proceedings bas been
withheld by desire of Mr. How'ey.

The late propretor.of the great Martin estate in the
county Galway, lias entered the Britislh army as an
oflicer by purciase in the Cape Corps.

Ennistymon, wvhich suffered so grievously by faminé
and disease wxitlhinî Ihe last five years, now presents
the larrgest juvenile populatiou cf ar- lova i irelani
of sitilar exlent. The children are to the parents in
the ratio of savon to one.

Tru itarmisu Associirio.-Visrr or Hm VicE-
no -ro ßELFAsT.-Tie lIrish papers are fihled with
accounts of the Journiey of the Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland and lie Couniess of Egntimon to fPelfast, where
IIis Excellenay opened lte Sections of the British As-
seciation for- the Advancement or Science ci Tuesday
last. TIe Vieroy's receptiot iras very cordial, tliougi
trot so enthiiusinstic ris in Galray.

The Lord Lieuintcitt oi frelandi lias rewarded a
Vounrg man, inamed Jlearrns, iwith a donation of £10
for havin, last wcek, savedI the lives of three Vo-
mon anda mn who were cliinging te a boat wiicl
had upset iii the river Suir.

MELANCmIenY AcciDENT-DPArir oF A LADY iY
Dlnow.ix.-Caion:a's TxINŽssr.-On Tuesday Henry
Davis, Esq., coroner ior the norith district of the counity
Dublinin t ait inquest at HloIati onhlie body of Airs.
Maria Kirwin, aged tiirty-orne years, and who thus
come by -hem -deatih:-From uthe evicience given by
tiwo boatmen, ri. 1Xirîvati, and Mr. A. Brewr, il ap-
peared that deceased iras in Ihe habit of accoumpany-
ing lier husbaind, whlio is un artist, t Ireland's Ey'e,
and amused ine-self roram inrg tabont the islasnd et-
bathirtg iwhile he skencied. Oui Mtolday last hley
landedi tiere shortly amïer lte o'cock ii Ite morning,
and the deceasd gave directions lo the boattrei to
'orne for then tI eigh a'clck ii the evening'. They

hat a travellin g bg and basket -ith ithem. In te
course of the day Mus. Xiwan iras scen wvanidering
about the islanid while lier husîsband was takintg 1
sketches in another part. At six o'clock she wvent lo
bathe ; and at eigit o'clock ilen the boat arrived te
take iticii off, Mr. Kirwait was standing alorie on the
beach in great trouble for Itie absence of deceased.
le and oie of Ite boatmuen wet iii seaitof lier, and
after a goo ideul of senrbing, it being tlien dark, the
foutd hier in the water, wedged in between two'a rocks,
in ber bathirng irss, quiie dead ; ier clothes ou a
rock above le ele fti Iaater. The jury foindi a
verdict that lh ieceased had been aceciden:taliy
drowned while balthintg ilthe sea at lreiatni's Eye on
the 6thi ult.

The ColoniaiL Emigration Coinnissioners are taking
thir y' youig wo mnr-everywritkhouse in Ireland,
for a frce pasage ta Asltralia.

Tire guardihians of Linmerick scind thirly, and the
N'enagh guardiais thiiy female onigracnts to Ply-
inoutihi, thence to embarkiinI thie Traverscoro for Aus-
tralia.

Captain iuisi, GeneralManîagraier of the Londond and
North Westerni Raway, and iir. Roney, have arrived
in Dublti to acelmte the passenger transit by liy-
head, so hat par t y leaviniig London in thle moriîn,
-ill be ableo sICep ut Belfas, Cori, Lihnerick, c:
Galway, Ihe higlit a sanie dav.

'l're So-mreim-urn..-''ho principal tenant,of
Colonel Gurdnu, inn Sonitti Uist, not beinîg able tagree
witi the colone, gave up his hm lthere a few
monihîs since, and is iow setledrin le coutity Mayo,
viere he lias pîuroiasedl somne land and renits mare,
paryiIng (lue says) Rs. arnacre for wrhat wold be wor'i
two guineas i Scouland. Ile expresses iimtself nirîteh
satiiied wih his traitio utoli rland, where he finis
the peouple, prioierly trealeil, "fuir more tractable
and in~ustrions tan his i-otu curymen,- and nn-afrom
the great ad vanita.4es- ofieredn lia irdicts i lar-ge emi-
gration thilier of substaitial Scotah riard, perhaps,
English forners. le saidI ltat he wias lately tone of
a party of tety-fir aIrr a odinary dinr in ithe
torni f Ba lina, all of iviiowere Sacocl.

Cotomi. mt r'm -!trnrrr.--A orrespon-
dent of 1e Cork lE mim, wriing fron London,
says:-For thI1 year al applications arec useless: the
luids sutppliel by Ithe Colonsies are irnadtieqiate tir coi-
vey the present appliiants on tie list, Who (in aidi-
tion It toshoe providdt ihe ships) riniber to less
than 15.0)0 exîtats. T'e consequenrceis thrat Ite
Commissionrersiave determirnied ont r-eising ail xew
applicalions w tever, andhave actually isispeidedl
their agents iii ibe three kiugdoms. Coning on the
spring il vill bu possible to ascertain if the stale of
the funds wili admit not oiily of a deportation of the
15,000 aiready allued to bt also of additioal claim-
nuts. I shall take care t inoform tysel on the sub-
ject, andi te give youifi nif yao perit me) due intima-
tion as to the result.

The last report ofthe am igratin Comissioners con-
lemplaies Ithe exti on ictoocf lte Celtit race Irnelaind.
ht says:-" Weshotld be lisposed to believe tai tthose

who renain at hone, inciudinga an urnusual proportion
of the old, tue iost eble arnd-ost destiuie, dto not ai
the nost, do more than replace by their birtlis their
losses by dealhs. If so. il wouli foi lowi that lte annual
decrease of the populaiioi i Irelanud . isnot less thian
Ie annual amontu ofI the emigration ; andi thait utnlas
the emnigratioin be soon arrested, Ithe country wili soon
be deserlted by ils original poplation."

Orra ZEALir Fan TtiC liEvEvUE.-onsir-ble cx-
citreent Las pr-evail amiong the shoupkeeper-s af
Publia for some timîe paîst, tn consequîence ai the
invasica ai lire dr-awing-rooam ai a respeclabie grocer
tatt trader in spirins, andI lthe expalIsion of lis gnuests,
on a Sunday- evening, by- a serganti ai police, under
the authorlity cf thec exising laî's affectinng thatî class
of tradiers. A deputationr, headied b>' the baril Mayoar,
appointedi at a retceut pblii mneeting, at whbich his
lordlship preosidled, havet waitd an the tor! Liaeunant
on te sabjoct, aI lire vice-rogal lodige. Bis Excel-
Stucy- adm-iitted lte hiardship, antI promisedi le caonfer
withu tUe acthodities on tris r'eturn tram Bolfast, ta see
what ouldlU iendne towards putting te mantber cn a
botter footing.

Linmarickr bUtter nov carries the low'est prico m tho
London market. It wras nlot se iwhen inspection andr
branding wecra imporative at the wxeigh-bouse. Carkt,
Carlaow, Cloanmol, WTaterford, ICilkenny, antd Siigo
dairy produce shows bigher marks than Limeraic.k.

Foncto AbERicAN BRAN NoTES -I inERmLAN.-A
singular case of forgery on an Americaît bank, under
circunmstances which render it cie o prticular inn-
portance to'emigrants, has been board before the ia-
gistrates, athe head Policô-otlice, n .Dublin. A man
ianet John Murphy, a native of Ireland, but who
sceined o ha've improved his natural acuteness by a
residence in America, was chargerdit jfcatsing ta
bc forged a copper-plate, purporting te represenît a five
dollar note of.the Siate Bank of liartford, Connrecticut,
U. S., A merica; also fr having tire plate and several
impressions front it iii his pessession for uplawful pur-
poses. It appears that in the monrth of May last lite
prisoner-' wvent to Itle hasc of an engraver raned
Wilson, on Aston's-quty, and producinirîg a bundle of
American notes,asketi hint if he couni etgravea plaie
siniular le any erre from which itose hadl been struck.
Wilson replied in Ilte abirmative, but, suspecting him
to be a police agent, declindti taking lie order, upon
which lite priscner wn'nl t away, but on the uiderstaid-
ing that nhoud return. which le did on the 1st of
June last. In thie mîearinc Wilson constlied with
soie of his friends, wh inîdurced h issm ntotake ire order
and give information te the Anerican vice-consul, MAr.
Foy, whichi Wilson did. Os the i.st of Jrunre Ithe pri-
soner calledi on Wilsori, who gied to engrave the
plate for £11, ani seltnled a Pive dollar itote on the
State Bank of liaithard, in ·Ite Stale oi Coninecticut,
and at once set about completinig his àrder, vltitb,
being ratier tedious, vas not flinisiedi till a few days
sinîce ; but lue was visiterd alnost daily by the prisoner
On TIutrsîday wreekI Ire lcaled for lite hist time at the
engraver's, and, hatviane paid the amoint agrecd on,
reccived lie pluie and fty-threc notes struk therefron
by the direcion of tiihe pnsontcr, along rith the genuine
note, wliich served as a coipy. While IVilsoinwas
executing his order ie was i constant communieation
wii the vice,-consi, w e thu meanitime wrote o l
the ianagers cf the Har fortdBan. anid they withoutr
delay despaiieti b I-erolaid a Mr. Hunttingdon, one of
Ihe d irectors, wio wras read' lt prove, hritoencalled on,
hlit the notes produci, villi lte plate, were iitmis-

lakzeable forgeies, and that the one fsii which lite
plaIe liait been engra vedwtinas genuitte. Mr. FoY, the
vrîe-consnl, alplied in lie iiterim to Mr. Sîîpeirmtend-
ent ÎU'Mahoi to have the assistance ofthe police, and
that olicer direcled Sergeant Redmond to laite the case
ait hand. On Ti rscàiy, the day mi whichr Ithe prisonîer
ittended taking away tIre plate, Sergeant Redimond
antd Ryan overtook im uon nis retirnfroin Wilson's.
IHe coifessei ie iad a plate, wlichhviit the allier
property, consistimg io 53 forgeil five dollar unotes, 190
dollars, m gertme netes, ve £1 lank ofi r-elat niotes,
18 gold comssof diliereit kiris, aages andi aif-sagles,
41 suver coins of dilereiit kiids, ni gold wattch, and a
tlt ring rO iis finger, wil lsone gnitpowder, percus-

sions caps, and siall paliers, the sergeants tok from
limi, and conditedli him tri Ihis lodgiriuzs in West Essex
street, were liey fîuind in a traveltg bag a double
bart-eld rifle pistol (n t), some wutinmg apparel,
and a pair of suces, i ithe loti ofai ee of wiicl iwere
stlied scte prtoos ata frr-ged plate. 'lnP magisitraies
olderedI himli tbereaniided till tite followiiig Friday
(ycsterday). Se weli engraved was the Plae by Mr.

e i ate aisot in ec'ersation tilm.
temarhtet ItirIaid ]lue tire rnites ils America, lue coultl
circulate 1,000 an ithour.

PsoNAL IENCCNTtm.-- h balf-past cleven
o'clock ont 'insday, Mr. Ioeirt Monogh was passing
dovi Bridge-street, and Mr. William Hlayes vas
proceciitg ater htimr m tihe sane lirection, wlien Mr.
.ays passetd iMr. Morrogi, ain ii doing se, jostleti
agaimust lim. The lat er gent leman turtet rouiid and

emrîiandedt an explanation of such conduct r il i said,
hwever, tiat Mr. Ilayes refusie to give nty expla-
nation, but,o tihIle coîrr, put hntself lmio a iight-
iîng altitude, rupoirnwhichu ir. Morurogh sitruck him il]
te face, ant somie blows o weae exchlanged. Air.
iMorrogl appearedI to have lhe best of 1he eneournter-:
and, aIter hrt. Hyi'es had receivedo sema bîlows vhich
irewn thIre blotd prfusely froi Lhis math lutand tiose, le
valked atway, leamg r. M gorighi npossession Of
Ite groud. Mr. Tates titn'i n!ked dowi Patrick-
sieet, and vent inte iM'Conenik-s Hotel, for I iipur-
pose of remoeig tle rni hfrunîis face ; and, i lIthe
menuima, Mir. Morn c aeuin to tithfroin door of
lhe otel inn Patrickstra, muiremtained stuing
tliera fo sisomein uintes, laier whici ie went awa .
fit a few minutes atter Mi. HI s retrnead lito le
sîreet lroti hloin tea,_ int up te one of th gilelleo
who ara stationed m Patri-street, ppotsita tise
Chanber of Commerce, took bis whip ornt io is halti,
aiI went overo to Itha Chanber of Commerce. AlLr
Mr. 1inyes rhad rimaiirod at tein door of tire Chanm ber
of CoiIInerca for ra tinute oir'two, le tuen wlttiked
down Patrick-stieet, trlined down Princes-streel, and
remained standing Pinces-streel for a le' minutes.
ßy this t iie a ionsilerable ro wd hadi collected,
vhich ais quiick ereasg, and wien Air. layes
proceededi agaii lowards IPtrick-street ifrontPrinces-
sireet, he was fullowed by a large nutber ofi persoins.
Mr. Hayes lten went towards the g igle-stan d, and,
afier again lnoking rouid iir, han-e thle ip to ile

tingleman from whori lie had eceivet il. lite cir-
etstnce as quicty inad known io his wre:shiip
tle Mayor nialA Mr. Walker; Mr-. Hayes wais seen bv
tiei, and pdged ins word of lnor tlia e w'ouldt l
assai Mr. Morrgi, pOn whiaih ie was pcriiittei te

lo atllargc. tI ashort ime aher Mr. M g as
ren,1aiLdpledgred in a snmlar maniner. It ippeoars

tiat, mlue consce OfI tien eventingMr. H1tenry B. Olilla
called at Ithe house of Mr. Morrogi, and exptressed. a
wish to sec huit imroneditiely aboit paricular business,
but whati thie naiture ofi Ite bnîsimess was le did lot
mntinloi. Havinirg faiied in seing Mr. Moirogh hie
called at hins house a second lime, sar Lire servant,
aid was mîost particular' iii is iquities regaidmgin Mr.
Morroght ; hut Mu'. Mor-cgh n'as niai to e Ucseen, anti

daret b> r. Henr> B. Oieappearr at lite polie
cilice ai onitidesday, andu afler sente discussion he..
n xreen Mn. Gilmnî, AMr. Wallaîce, anti Mr. J1ulian. tisa
proefessionral gentlnemten engagedin 1hlie case. Mr.
Hayes iras boundl over to keep tue pteace unîtil ceren
a'ciack aon Wedlnesday morrninrg, irheni ho is to appear
at ihe Police-offfie, in thei sumi ai £500 and lire sn re-
lies ut £200 ; aird it'. OliITe in £200 anti tira suroties
in £100 eachr. Mr. M'Cmormiek, Victoria Hfotel, anti

hmr. Sam. Haynetis, Patriack-street, wvere Mr. H-ayes's
surînties ; Mn. H. B. Julian anti Mr. T-Hayneas for Mr'.
Oliffe, xwho uvas ochargedi fer contveyiug a hostile mes-
s-ge. The parties then left the cilice. WVe may
hnere state thcat in tire course ai the discnssionr, Mr.
I-ayes allegodi tirai Ire concoivedi ho iwas the part>-
assaaulted andi not-Mm. Mctroghî.- Corkc Examni-nr.

Fnrty-two boasos at Newcasule, Tipperary', woee
ievelied b>' the praprietor w'itin the last montb..

Acarcu'rutAL PtosPcrs.-Mr. John Lamb, the
Quaker correspondieit of tIhe Norkern iV/g, lias fur-
nished that journal wilth another coTmrmni cation-1 lie
lasI of Iie series-gilg ihe resnit cf his observations
upoi lthe stale of ite arvest, as it came uider his lu-
peelion in the course of an extended tonr through thIe

four provinces. The leading feature of Mr. Lamb's
il1ter vill be found ermboiiedL in lite subjuined extract:

l From the noth of Irehinid lo he south. and from lhe
easI to the xWest, the potato disease is this yearuniver-
saL For Ie last five or six weeks I have been tra-
veiing cri business, aid whrever I went there il was.
Sotime districts are very bad, and in others not near so
iach so ; but ito part o lie count'ry that has come
under my observation hasescaped. Asa geteratrute-
the high ly cultivated rii gîound is producing a tuch
greater proporlion of bad potatoas than lite poor man's
icld. ln the heavy clay naiis tcy are much Vorsc
than in light soils, and some kinds of potatues are
miich worse than otiers ; lthe old white lumipers are
very bad everyw'her, fuilly three-louris of thema are
lost as hurnan food, and the dic sedones of thisclaiss
vorth very little, evei for animais; the stalks of the
hin-pers have rollted away, so that they are barely
visible from thie road. Ieortunately for lise people in
the West, they did not plant near so many lumpers as
usual this year; they have got several olier kMds
that are standing welo so far, and there seems good
ground to hope they wil! coninune good. Ail persons
conversant on the subject agreed liat liey werc not
gtg vorse dLuring the Jast few weeks. Takimg
one kind with anoihor, I conclude th-*t three-fourths
of lthe potato crop of Connaught is still safe and sournd.
Some parts of it are much vorse, but then other dis-
tricts are muci better. If liey dont get worse, we
wii hear nothing of starvainon i the West thiq year.
Some of the worst reports are fron Cori, Carloiw,
Wexford and Westmeath. On my vay home I ob-

derstandtuit an einaticn wiihi is it based an roli-
gion,is nieilLer more nor iess thian Irens ihenism ; and not
the most respeclable kindfci' hartlherism aitihe., notl
hall as respecalile ris the heathlicnism of Aristoie or
Pit.- Cru-sader.

i) ^tAu^T'ON POF -RTIEs.-We do not think' that.
in atty conitry, or at any lime, party arfare was
conducted in a miore scandalus manner liat it is now.
We toi not thinik ithat the stale of thsgs, in itis respecn,
can bo worse, uleicss, indced, parties come to actual
fighting. Indeed thicy have r'eacicti that point of
wickednimss, as is too evident from the accounts qf
Newr York prirary' neetinîgs, lwhera rowdtiies vhoi
shouldci c t Ile pemoilenitiary, frigtened quiet ciizens
from the polis,, and had every thing in their OWn
riolos way. MVo fear that Ithe sare loi vill soon
be told of other cities, besides that of Neiw York.-
liesian n Pl.

Abram Marris, a Jew, vas bro2ht before .instice
Russell last week, cri ch!targe of vioating the Sunday
law-iici consisted i i] mending /is breches. it lhv-
ilng be aproved liat Harris kep Sa-turday as Sunday,
mn accordaince wiith the usage cf his church, l iwas
discharged.

Several warrants for the seizure of liquor have re-
cenily been reurned to lIe Police Court, by the offi-
cers of that tribunal, they havintg dechlined to serve
them, on Ile ground, principally, tlat if the law is
provet! unoconsîttuliual, lthe>' wiil becoune iabie fer
damages. They also represent thia there is no suila-
bie place for the deposit of liquor; and furthormor,
that they] have great diflicuty un determining what iE,
and what is rot intoxicating lqiror. Under these very
sufficieunt reasons lhey- have returned the warrants,
whicl have been placed in the hands of the Sheriff.
The Sherif, after taking legal advice, reurned them
to the Police Court. One of the warrants was againsi
a ieavy dealer.

:THn CJOLERA.-An apprehension of the approach served that when wopassed Monaghan they got de
of.cholera ha, led to somc movemeni here, with the cidedly worse-looking ; and I find my own (that are
object of adopting precantionary measures. It appears from primo seed I broughl over from Lancashire) very
byfthe report of the Dublin Sanitary Association,-that bad, orne-third only being -fit for the table, while the
much progress bas heen male in the abatement of Green Tops and Protestants vhich I brought from thè
nuisances-the conditions of the dwellings of the poor West last ycar are very mcii better. Flie barley.,
lias been improved-most qf the cellars unfit for li- generaiily, is a good crop in Clare, and in paris of
man habitations have been shirt up, their fornerj Galway, it is very good; ibthe iwheat, generally, looks
occupants iaving obtained better dwelings; and that weit from the oad, aiid noit Much of it hlaid ; rost of
lthe results have been most favorable as regards tia it stood quite erect, viihi makes me ear le t -hea<l
public health. in sorte of the country tovnis a move- are tot heavy laiden. There is a very snail breadth
mert of a similar kind is about te comtneïtce ; but, of land under wheat-on th vhole it will be a much
generaliy, very little care seems ta have becin givent better crop tian either of the last two years. The
te sanilary regulations,cwing, in a great degrce, toeal' hîeavy cats are in nany places greîatly laid ; 1-0 ge-
want ai knowledge as t hlie povers conferred by the inerai crop of it is extremiely good, a middling field
oxîsting laws upon the local authorities.-Tablet. being quite Ithe exception. There ias not been o

Several perons have been arrested for breacing good a crop of oais over the souti, west, and north-
into houses and taking firaearnts, near Askeatt, west for many years. I ih lrich lands of Roscon-
county Limerick. mon ai Limerickz, the crop vill be immense t some

Twelve persons, w'ith various wounds, reccived in farmers lold mu they expucted to lhave from .900 to
riots retur'ing from lte mac-cotrse, ai Newcasîle, 400 stone to he Irisi acre. One fieid in Limerick
have been receivel into the Lirmerick inirrmary. 'as pointiedi ont lo me as sure to produce 400 stone of
Barrington's lHospital, Linterici, is also full of acci- clean nais to the irish acre. I have lot yet beeni mdh
dents from the races: them tre two bad caso of cu- throtgh the fla districts cf Uister, but from vhai I
cussion from stoue trowinig. have seen cf it w'oiid concltude liat the crop vil be

'l'ie numbers are fastdeJreasing in the Tralee wrork- much ibetter and more productive tiat last year: ilte
houses. Neary 200 vere discharged last veek. color atd appeaiance of it are much better looking

Loughra ea union rates from 6d. lo 7s. dI. thari last seasti. 'Tie ermigration ias considerably
Under the iew poor raie estimate b>- le guardians enliaiced the valne of liabor. A ICilkenny farmer

of Ennis union, the ec>rail ivison oflui'sn is axed Vho travelle iitiI me a fe stages said thait ha em--
so hiigl as 48. 10d. in the 1piid. ployed a irmber oi mereuit larly I 1 i a gnairy', gavte

gIcaT roT- As-r a.-The Mayor of Limer- ihiem constant mployeiniti, and laerly ad to ail-
icik ias recéived a letter frot the Secretary of ithe Co- vaeces thirwagesfrom ls.e o s., or elasealos thei
lonial Land and Emirain Cmmissioneits, ani ervices.

i111 ey tiave forarded intstructios (ta laborers t cullitte corn-i lreard of 3s. per tday a
Capt tse lt 100 passetngs ffr,' Mullingar. - Thlie harvi st is cmiii in cariy, anti vervCapt. Etis, te so!ectî0 i,:Sl-lSfor' AUSlraiia rain
the list of candidates forwarded by his worship. mech he . If the potaties had beil good, ibis

On Monday last as a party of soldiers vere firing at would h tave been like one of Jos syear's of geai
a target. Viththe mini tiloe, a Cringle, King's Cout- plenty.'shav
ty, Frnis Najeat, a drmaner, aed 18, wis shot by not ti 'afearfrom ite iew Parliaiient ; there is no
ne of titie brillais thirough the hreridi andtiinstantly e%-x- ,danger of retagade legislatio; th Government can-
pored. The bail passd thIlrougi a mound cf eartr Sft no go bckwais, io inatter iow well inclined ; they
thick before il reachtedo iris head. <lare not work ont heir owni principes of Protection ;
MoRE EXTIr:rcMrNaTmoy.-At the weekly meeting of the but on the subject of ur runsi excellont system of

Nenîagh 0aird of Guardiants on Tiraîsday ite relievinlratinai educatien, b do 'on fess i have gret fears.
olicers received an extraordittary number ofi tlices oj Any- injury a i I would censider a great national
eviction. Foml the estate of Shirler Bail, Esq., i calamiy, ani inijry ia> he donr indirectly as
fewer than 38 persons, with their fanÇ'ilies, have beenwcil as directly. For istance, tre endvman tuof
cast adrift si'ce the lSteAtgust Tiough residing in the ciurclh schools rrinst. as a mnatter of even-handed
dilerenttownlatds they are ali tenants of MI. S. Ball jstice, eati to a separate eniloInent Io te Roman
and :epresoet to live in the parishes of Kilnasiitill' CaîIoSe huols, andI Ihet i te wa Or national
and Temiplekelly, being in the elctoral divistci' sy'ster must. (al e the grrod."
Ballina. Nearly aillise reieving cilicers ere armed CnNNAUxT.-Some Ut fa'rtrrabio acconni have
rap-a-pie with retices of eviction. Most of the hapless reachedCi. us of tIe potaaocep, but .neraiy speaking
beimtgs Whoh ave peent tihLIs surnmnarily evieted froni Ite we have noiitheard any inîst:iîîtes ffîhe csionsspread-
hones of tileir infatucy had li ruterterily lo volte against ing a rIldisease. Te rupin cf ha viet and ont
their landiords alit leaie election, arnd thus tirey, are crops is progre'ossiîtg rapidly and the yie u is abutndanti.
rewarded for darirng ito exercise thIe elective franchise Tuat aiird.
in Tipperarv.-Limncrrk Reporer. INim.-The weatior ias beeirn ist ciangeabi.

We Jearn hliat on the toviilantis of Ilackettstown, and in consequence ofrpeaeali rains, rany haive èiî-
Knockhouse, and Ballavad, tire property of Ilte Right terlainted frals ostl the corn iwhile snokeil, sihould lue-
liev. Dr. Daly (reportedl b>' Ithe relieving oficer) nore- gin eo niait." We have not, hiive-er, as yet, heard
ed ila our last, liere vere ro less thani lirty-iive fa- titis evil iuit complaintI cof. 'lie disesee in tie po-
milies avictei about a fortnigh tsince. Otne of tle fa- tato is net spreadiig, and the cller grec' crmps heep
rilies, named Power, urnbered thirteen children, up a promisitnappearance.--Leinsric -Express.
vith lie parents. Sb-lnspector Redmond, front Port- CA iaa.-'fheweaitter driig lie past veck, was
law, commanded alarge farce ofpolice on ite occasion; delightd, nd iti corsequenc, a large breadti of coris
the Sieriff, and a number of Dragoons, brought up the wras saved. Tho 'iawheat anti cil cerops are excellent,
retr. Some of the tenants were subseqeny admitt the yield in most places being more tit an aaverage.
te Iteir lieuses, w learir. as care-takers, ant easy mode Ther are sîrll cotliic'tiing aceonierls wrilh refnernce ico
of cviction.--cfalegrd News. the potato crop. Ir ligîlit sorts thy are reported tube

DIAnTII FRoMr U.DsTITUTION.-On Monday Thomas safe, anid verye prulilic. îtIna herpiand and mountrain
Costelloce, Esq., heul an inquest on the bo tof John distuies, as wci Ias in stiff soils, they ara mtuch dam-
Slhanithnessy, a smntith, who was conveyed ta Barring-. aged.-Carlow Seninc.
ton'sro-lspital in a stiae o desitiintion and or lite During lith iit noiîth hcre las beoie a total ad-
brink of eternily, it having been aillegeldiat lie iad vance frîm tlihe lowest point of fully from 5s. t 6s.
niot tased food for threa iays pi-evreioly. h'lie juir3, per qaier on hvieat. A iîrtough hie weather sirneutr
aller exaniring witrnesses, relurned te foliowingver- has considerably impruve, a stiI fiurther advance i
dict :-' Died front idestitution anid want of nourish- talked of, and et withlroat probabiliy.
ment, and tic blame atiribrîtable ta (ha relievirng
offreîer, as deccased refused to apply for it."-Loeic
Exininer. UNITE D STATES.

lloRitrBLn S'FCncrr.-Ai Ihe last meeting of the CmT MonTY.Aas-T--The dralî il
Enristymon board Mr, P. EL RemIsy cIlee tire atten- week otanuibered (, and inticladd 14 irm t'isolera.
lion of the board to Ire liarrfiying fact of lhe remanus 76.fietc l •ra ii!ir roe ra,
of 76Pou prn enoles a 'ew1 lium anid e bolera imroibus., 42 flermrf a paoor peasant ying taiterrd i the bogs nfLis- dyseititry, andti 11 ifrom co]SLntumptiion. A material dimi-rdoi]tvarna, exposedoI la llebirds of prey ai dogs.-- utiion fmCi - the pcvins wee Y.-. Y. Journal.The poor ianî, 'whose nanie was O'Dscorl, ias en- 'ritailhet liru liiitdianinaîner, dcals
rai! as laborer ri tie public works o Mr. Pier tac b>'cioriaiteen turhnt ied ann!inen eths

Creagh. Ilis body wtas fantdi near meake's menn- i e r13 a mhUniroits commenc1ieentlip
tain in a frigitfnl ultateof Icconpositionr. Dr. Culli-th 3th 'Fli tIermmi lis said te huave enirely dis-
ni, coroner, held an inqust on the body, whict apeanrd fre Cienat.
Was in such ni ptrid state îlta Dr. Shannon fonrrd it .n btxTios.-A lt tera is ne mistking
impossible toelle a pas/ mortem examination. 'l'ie le spirit of le C irurch's leachinig on thiis subject, yet
wife f the dieceased buriedI the rainains o her poar there are some Cathbboles wio appear untable te see
ilsbandi wihhont a efiiii. The Ernistimron boarri antydri' objeciunaîble ii tire systen f Pniblic Sceois
virn inforred of it ardurd tira relii.ing oficer ci adopt in thlti country, and w, ti rave a few dollars.
tIre district ta have the body properly iitered.-Mlun. expose tiroir chtildre lu le mos eminenutidangerofi1e-
siet News. inig tirit souls. Wenitu vill peeple tir, at least, te ci-


